GENERAL PARENT MEETING MINUTES

Meeting called to order at 7:15 at elm street park,

Board member in attendance:
Jean Borgo - President
Doug Macek - Vice President
Lisa Rippole - Treasurer
Kelly Macek - Secretary

Packet and forms made available at meeting:
   Kennywood tickets
   Pay to Play Form
   Calendar

Current Band Stats
126 members
56 Rookies Wow!
25 Seniors
24 Juniors
25 Sophomores
20 Freshman
31 8th graders!! Again WOW!

Treasurer Report
   July Pay to Play due no Later than first day of camp, check made payable to (West Allegheny School district) $75 for High school and $50 for 8th graders

Second ISA payment of 80$ due August 30th made payable to (West Allegheny Band Parents)

Chaperones
If interested please contact Monica Laughery at 412-370-8282 or pmlaughery@yahoo.com
Child abuse, criminal history and fingerprints or residency form notarized are all required, Forms located on school and band website.

Volunteers needed for carpool in Hankey Farms and Sea Bright area

Band shoes will be available at next practice to try on. Cost is $31 Questions, contact Renee Greer at 412-726-9732 Color Guard will be contacted by Alaina soon

Band apparel order will be placed on July 14 and again in August if you wish to order a red polo shirt for chaperoning as well as other apparel
Band Camp
Main courses set, looking for donations for sides, emails going out now.
Info for Rookie parents, sunscreen, hat, water bottle to refill (small cooler, aluminum bottle, thermos like) Dot book, shoe string or carabiner, pencil, and tennis shoes, no flip flops or sandals. Description of dot book given and what it is used for. Arrive fifteen minutes prior to start of practice and camp.

Bon update
Leopold Lake all family invited
Time : immediately following preview show

Kennywood
Discount tickets available
Evening rider  $29
Under 46” $21
55 and up $16
70 and up $11
Order is going in July 31
Students are free that are marching, need money for food, parade at dusk around 7:30/8

All Disney Deposits must be in, and any interested adults wanting to possibly ride on bus if third bus is needed.

Next meeting is August 9th at 8pm in HS Cafeteria

Questions???
Shoes not fit?
- One time return and replace
Will Polo shirts be available for Oakdale parade?
- Will contact Renee and/or find older polos to wear.
What is a Dot Book, and where do I buy one?
- a Spiral bound 3x5 index card note book, used to record drill positions in during camp